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Police Report n (o 'R U ( o nf
LThe following incidents were re-

ported to the UNL police between 11
p.m. Thursday and 1:30 a.m. Sunday.

, Thursday -

. 11:55 p.m. Hit-and-r- un accident
..involving two cars reported at the

Triangle fraternity parking lot
11:57 p.m. Annoying phone call

reported at Smith HaU.
Frii-- y

12:02 a.m. Janitorial supplies
reported stolen from Ruth Leverton
Hall

2:21 a.m. Two-ca- r accident
reported at 1 1 15 N. 16th St No injuries
were reported. .

7:56 a.m. Indecent exposure
reported on 14th Street between Vine
and W streets. Victim was walking
south when the suspect, ridingnorthbound on a bicycle, exposed
himself. The suspect is described as a
white male with blond hair and a slim
build in his early 20s. '

9:42 a.m. Suspicious person
reported seen near Keiio3 Center.
Officers found no one when they
arrived.
.10:40 a.m. Male trespasser

reported at Smith HaU. Suspect
entered the second floor girls
restroom.

12:09 p.m. Hit-and-r- un accident
reported at Parking Area 27, near the
Dental College on East Campus. Minor
damages reported, no injuries.

12:21 p.m. License plate reported
stolen from a car in Parking Area 10.

1:01 p.m. Police contacted and
release J a suspicious person at
Kellogg Center.

2:32 p.m. Nuisance phone call
reported at Nebraska Center.

4:44 p.m. Security alarm reported
set off at the Home Management
Laboratory.

4:52 p.m. Disturbance, reported
outside Selieck Quadrangle on 15th
Street. Owner of a ticketed car was
yelling cbsceneties at a police officer. .
No arrest was made. 1 " if '

9:45 p.m. Vandalism reported in

L7 V; V -

Parking Area 2 near 1640 Y St. An
officer observed two people jumping
on the top of a car, breaking the
windshield. The two were arrested and
jailed. Neither were affiliated with the
university. Damage was estimated to
be $600. .

11:12 p.m. Three males reported
walking on the roof of Neihardt
Residence Center. They were gone
when officers arrived.

1:02 a.m. Vandalism reported at
Sandoz Halt A golf ball was thrown
through a fifth floor window.

8:35 a.m. Calculator reported lost
or stolen in Love Library.

9:48 a.m. Nuisance phone calls
reported at Neihardt Residence
Center. "

1;27 p.m. Two-ca- r accident
reported at Abel Hall driveway. Minor
damage reported, no injuries.

1:29 p.m. Fire alarm reported
accidentally set off in the Scientific
Stores Building.

5:10 p.m. A Love Library security
alarm reported set oft for an unknown
reason.

6:30 p.m. Wallet reported stolen
from a room in Abel Hall. No cash
missing, but a student football ticket
and student ID card were reported
taken.

7:04 p.m. Two-ca- r accident
reported in Parking Area 3 near
Harper Hall. No injuries were reported.

11:23 p.m. Criminal mischief
reported by Pound Hall on 17th St.
Vandal threw an egg on a car.

11:45 p.m. Loud persons reported
at 14th and R streets. .

12:22 a.m. Disturbance reported
north of Schramm Hall. Persons were
trying to move a bikerack. They fled
when ofBcers arrived.

1:18 a.m. An arrest was made
after police followed a person driving a
Honda motorcycle around campus. lie
was arrested for driving while
intoxicated.
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A thorough examination of eye function and eye he&flh by my doctor - --

Individual selective fitting considering the following contact lenses that the doctors
use: ,

; r
Soft Lenses fpr Astigmatism. , ,

. Extended Wear Soft Lenses 5 types can be worn while sleeping)
, Tinted Soft Lenses .

Gas Permeable tyrr) . ' 'HardLenses .

Bifocal Soft and Hard lenses '.. , I

fun time availability cf doctors and staff (evenings, lunch hours & Saturdays).
'

Ooss supervision of all contact lens fittings by expert professions.
Individual private IssEtasct'c on care and handling of ariy lens type ..

"'Six weeks follow-u- p ca.e wkh the office that includes trial program for:

1. Close observation of comfort and eye health monitored as needed -

2. lens strength or fitting modification if indicated ,

3. No charge for damaged tensts minimum charge for lost Jenses
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